
AROUND THE STOVE GOSSIP
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Hoi Talk on Cold Days About What
Wai and May Be.

OMAHA FAKS EXPECT A wTSTTER

All la la Donbt New, Tkoaefc,
A Many- - rbin Mill Be

Mae la the Rotrke
Family.

With Ciidman, the new near-.3i- o bitting
catcher, slimed. It la easy enough to see at
thla distance that Kid DeBrand will not b;
with Omaha neit aeaaon. and that's no re-
flection on the Kid, either. He'a a good boy
and a hard worker and la a comer, but he'a
needed by acme other ti-a- worse than by
Omaha. If Captain Franc k la with the te?m
next aeaaon it will be a surprise.
n plan to atay In California when the season

but any event he probably will are those of
not be with the Rourkes when the IX
season opens. Mall Is another man who
probably will be elaewhere. Ilollenbcck
the b)g, strong, speedy southpaw. Is ex
pected to develop Into one of Omaha's main-
stay next year, lie haa about everything
any pitcher needs to make htm a topllner.
except av little more experience to steady
Mm mA 111 .... . V, n , OiA,aa lttft.i.iii. biiu iid mail........ director university

scout, as ,etles. The this
comer of all the Rourkes, and George Is
something of a picker. But what the Omaha
team will accomplish next aeaaon must

a problem for the present; it Is all
on pajwr far. With new men at first,
third, probably short and a change In the
field, with additions to the box and catching
department. If would be haxardlng a guess
to attempt to say what Pa Rourke will do
In 1909, one thing can be relied on he will
do a lot of tall scrambling for that flag for
XtL la man Iha sentiment Of

over the way things wound up In 1908. Great
beams of light have broken In on Omaha
since September 14. It Is apparent already
that local fans never have been as anxious
for a Winning team aa they are for one
next season. With the two Kansas towns
added making an eight-tea- m circuit
Omahans feel that a pennant would mean
much mora thin It haa meant In the last
few rears and that Omaha should be able

capture It. Well. Old Reliable Jawnle
Gomilng will be there aa per usual.

What a has come over the world:
la the aeaaon of 1909 only one member
of the Pittsburg team waa suspended
Abbatlctilo. Back In the '&' the Pirates
did well not to have a man suspended or
penal lied In some manner every day. Pitts-
burg and Baltimore then were about the
toughest towns on the base map and
when visiting team went Into ore and
took a came It did so at a certain amount
ef peril to Itself. Well, the answer in, that
the day of rowdyism haa gone not only in
Pittsburg and Baltimore, but everywhere;
It's a relic of the past.

"Chick" Autrey never had a photograph
taken since he became a ball player fx--
kept In his base ball uniform. That's prob- -

due to
on part as it Is to the simple
fact that he hasn't off his base
uniform lone enough at a time, stnoe he
entered the game td have a photograph
taken, lie's like Frank Chance, he plays
ball chiefly 'becauae he loves it when
winter, prevents his playing In a regular
league he hikes to another climate and
cuts la as an Irregular.

Qgnmr-wi- ll ao play- - short' for Uncoln
this year- - Ha has been snatched up by
the St.' Jvoula Nationals. The Cardinals

to nab him before season closed.
They regard him a great man and he
Is, but unfortunately, he belongs to that
class that is very bard to manage. While
he has done excellent work for Lincoln,
It is seriously tt be questioned If Green's
team will not be better off with a less
gifted' who ts more tractable than
Eddie. Qagnler certainly ought to make
good from the start at St. Louis.

Subs, Marquard Insists ha Is not bluffing
when he says that the New York
management pays him .500 of that "tll.OOO"
U paid for he will continue to raise
chickens m Medina county, Ohio. The gent
w J?it"raa&
gave that amount for him. It may

ill stand op and his right name.

"i""erw"
Bresnahan deal almost to perfection,

would be traded. Incidentally It that
St. has taken a very long Shot In
letting; two Its star pitchers, Ray-

mond and Karger, even In for
ao good a catcher,
manager aa Bres.

What will th Giants be without old
Roger behind If Bower--
man be acceptable

The official Western records re
cently published disclosed the fact that
Sioux City won the by neither
leading In batting nor fielding. Those rec

by the revealed some

MIL ...l.iuium m.ai.ium.i .11

CIGAR
new 10c cigar.

A smoke that tickJet
a smoker's Mste from

strike of the match
to the very last puff.

straight Havana
filler, with a Sumatra
wrapper. A cigar that
has no equal among

cent cigars.

Ask jour cigar man.

Distributer.

inn thlnns astonishing to the rana who
hud watched the game throug-hou-t the sea- -

on.

Butch FYeese has been slttned by Bartles- -

vllle, In southwest.

CAPTA1X FOR (OR.MIISKERI

Election M ill. Re Held Tuesday After
mb and Mny Be Tie.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Iert. II. (Special.)
With the fight the student ard
faculty members of the athletic' board at

n end, the attention of tn stunetus n
the elate university has again been
turned to the approaching election of a
captain for the 1im foot hall team. The
attempt to change the system of ath
letic lert some sore spots imnina few of the men Immediately concerneu
n the scran, but these are expecteit to

heal over soon, leaving the situation much
as It vm befor the revolutionary

was started.
The action of the regents In accepting

the revlded recommendations of the atrv
letlc board left the system of athleto
govtrnment lust as it waa nerore aim
yet gave the athletic department a more
dlenifled footing Rrfore. yesterday the

Back had I athletics were governed by rulea made
ny the senate and the atnieiic wara
Now the rules which control theclosed, at the regente

Wonder

astonish- -

between

athletlca

These new rules provide for the same
management and athletic that have
controlled athletics before. The only
changes made from the former system
were to all athletics under the de
partment physical education ami iu
provide that after season of 1909 a
Blngle coach for both foot ball and base
ball shall be hired.

In Dlaclr.ir the athletics under the ae
partment physical education tne re-
gents for a professor of physical

1 ci umiBn . . . . , I.. . I education and of athtne premier picxea jiony tne real function- - of professor

re-

main
to

to

change

ball

had ball

and

unless

league

move-
ment

of

will be aimply to advise the athletic
In athletic matters. He will have

no powers to act by himself.
In providing lor foot ball coacn who

shall atay at the university tne year
round lh recrpnf fcertt this rule from
going Into effect until after the next foot
ball aeaaon in order to allow "King" Cole
to return aa roach of the erldlron eleven
next fall. 'King" is not nupponed to De

basa ball coach, and If the rule naa
gone into effect at once It pruoauiy wouu
have meant that other man who
could botli the foot ball and base
ball teams would have been engaged for

the moat rilannnnlntiwl In .. season. The the StU

-

'

a

,

man,

a

cie-n- ana mnnur!i m wio nunriiL
board who proposed this rule to the
regents is that Cole should be engaged
for another season and they did not wish
to have any rule made that would prer
vent his coming uacK to iseoraisKa next
fall.

The election of the 1909 captain has
been set for Tuesday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. the election takes place
the "Ns for this season will have to
be rranted. This vear more depends
on the of the letters than In
any previous season, ror tne reason tnai
If one player, whose winning of a nu
meral Is not now certain, is awarded the
letter the election of next year'a captain
may be changed. It 18 understood now
that the thirteen men who are certain
to get "Ns" have made up their minds as
to how they are to vote, that they
stand divided. 7 to s. If Temple is
granted a letter it is expected he will
join the ranks of the six men, making the
vote a tie.

In caae of a tie vote the election will
he thrown the hands of the athletic
board and then may be until
after the Christmas holidays.

OFFICER! OF WESTERS GOLF

Nominations Made sad Election Takes
Place Slxteea

The nominating committee of the West- -
ern Golf association has made its report
of the officers and directors of the asso
ciation for 1909-1- 0 and the fol
lowing:

President. Charles F. Home.
wood Country club; vice president, Hor

ably not so much any eccentricity I ace F. Smith. Nashville Golf and Country
"Chick's"

.

.

tried last
as

him

i

Sporting

go.

and prospective

wouldn't

pennant

The

or
the

provided

some

postpones

January

submitted
Thompson.

club; secretary, Trigg Waller, Exmoor
Country club: treasurer, Edward A.
t;ngier, uien iew clun; directors, jonn
u. Lady, kock island Arsenal ooir ciut
Albert B. Lambert, St. Louis Country
club; Judge W. O. Henderson, Arlington
country cluo; w. v. luie. Kenosha Country club; William rkinaldson. Indianapolis
country ctur. . witn tne exception o
Thompsons waller and Engler all the
nominees are presidents of other coif as
eociauons.

The annual will ,,, , r,ri- . horday ev January th f" "
Haciric notei in enicagn and will be pre-
ceded by a at t o5clock. Thepurpose of the is the election of
officers and directors for the ensuing

the awarding of the championship
tournaments for 1909 and for such other
business aa may come up.

eveal important amendments to the
constitution will be acted upon at themeeting of the association. These amend
ments deal largely with the rules to srov- -
ern the election of officers to specify
me representation eaen cluo win have.

Tne association will decide where thewestern amateur championship tourna-
ment will be played and also the westernopen championship and the Olympic cup
team competition.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Rockefeller has a nice little bowlmg team.
A bunch of the office force of the Standard
Oil company a same of ten

III first have to prove that New York
I tan

f TrHt ,nhe "r'TTj1
And be men. rraynor was captain of the

that If farces Muggsy's hand, the latter I married men and Frank Thomas captain of
tell

the

exchange

the

ths

put

next

and

into

and

me men. in. men won allgames. Traynor took all honors
with 6c for the married men. and

News foretold the details of '"n .ror. n'i lnle
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year,
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single

single single
three John

n"m"

seems

men team. "ii'i Mia.nu luim Ul oiu. 1 liemarried men say the end Is not yet, and
MARRIED MEN.

1st. 2d. M. Totnl.
Hollistelle 13 li m t7Welch 103 64 7S 246
Smith ,. 133 133 174 442
Morgan tS W 78
John, D 149 151 136 436

Total's &S 650 531 1.749
SINGLE MEN.

1st. fd. 8d. Total.
Alleman 142 r4 1"3 3W
Hath way 121 142 f!9 8)2
How aid lis 137 1W
Alleman I07 2 m 2c7
Thomas 143 1S7 170 610

Totals 631 6S2 EX 1.SH3

ew Meat, la Dm Moln.es.
DE3 MOINES. Dec. 13. (SDecial ) A lltof twenty-nin- e men haa been signed by

uwner j. r . Higgins and Secretary John F.n rne tor the les Moines club next spring
ine catchers signed Include "Mike " Heck-

Inger, Harry McDonnell. Kaedell, George
Yeager and J. Walsh. The last named was
In the Three-- l league last year and is ex
pected 10 make good here.

the lans hope that Jeff Clarke, a starpucner two years ago, will be In condition
fur the coming season. The other twirlers
will be Olmstead, Nelson. Charles Barn- -
grover. an alleged find; liiersdorfer. Bert
Keys. Herche. McGregor, Bomar, Gllmore
and Bates

William Dwyer, the new manager, heads
me 111 01 inrielders. He wi 1 d av f rat
base. The rages recently published show
him the bejit fielding first in theleague. Fitxpatrlck will have a permanent
berth at second base. Felix Choulnard will
be given a thorough trial at ahortstop
Sohllts, an eastern player, has a:so bensigned for the Infield. G.sorgw Kuily and
Frank Schrock coin u let a the list.

Three of the men signed for the
are new to Dea Moines: Cramer, a Colorado

Bark well, drafted from
Bloominglon, and Erickson. Noiaoff, the
sensational third baseman may return, aa
also Jtutuer, ins center fielder.

Antes Practicing Kara.
AMES. Ia.. Dec. 13. iSneri&l.) Ames

Is practicing hard tor the Mimiourl valev
nasaet Dan cnampionship and Fix fives
repori reguiariy 10 Clyde Williams.

moii uaeiy candidates fur the 'varsity are Brown. Moaltr, De
vault and White, Herbert, Law
ana vane, guarus. 1111s will make a I.urly
strong aggregation with three of lastyears team, ileruert. Law and r,,.
Brunor. a sophomore, formerly u mmUr
vi in. pious. uy oiants, is playingstrong game at forward.

After-Christm- games will be played
with Drake, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraskaana urinneii. low IH beauueu co me scneauie.

Psr4r Heads Pi Team.
OSKALOOSA. Ia, Dec. 13 (Special.)

A. C Purdy is the new captain of the
1909 Penn college foot ball team. H
ia a junior In college and his Duaitton -
quarieroaca.

rt-n- college s nuui can team has already won two games this year The
team Is being coaihed by IL Schmltt andgames win i ptayea witn rareon coj
lege, lows vtesiean ana ewer acnools,

West High at Werk.
DK9 MOINES. Dec. Clad

In gymnaatum auits tne root Cull candi
da.Ua In the West Des Moines High school
rave startaa practicing root ball for th
fall of r and dally the tackling dumm
Is brought Into play In tne gymnasium.
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MACFARLAND AND MORAS WIS

New Becord Made in Six-Da- y Bicycle
Race in New York.

RUTT AST) ST0L ARE SECOND

Twelve Thousand Persona See Exelt"
lair Finish of Week's Grlna

la Mndlson Square
Garden.

NEW YORK, Dec 13. Floyd McParland,
the veteran bicycle rider of won
the sixteenth annual aix-da- y race for the
team of MacFarland and lloran at Madison
Square Garden last night and set a new dis
tance. Rutt of the Rutt.-Sto- l,

land team, finished second, and Demara of
the Demara-Hll- l combination, the former
of California and the latter of Boston, was
third. The final sprint of one mile was be-

tween the representatives of these three
teams, wtilcfli were on equal terms as to
distance covered, the others withdrawing to
give them a clear track. The three teams
that took part In the final dash covered
2,737 miles one lap in 142 hours, which li
three miles seven laps ahead of the record
set by Miller and Waller In 1S99.

Following Is the stand;ng of the eight
teams that finished the race:
MacFarland and Moran
Rutt and Stol
Hill and Demara
Walthour and Root
Collins and Mitten
Galvin and Wiley
Anderson and Vanonl
Palmer and Drobach

TIIE 1008.

California,

German-Ho- i

rn.i
2737.1
2737.1
2737.0
27M.9
273S S
273H.4
2723.4

Former 2733.4.

All the riders except MacFarland, Rutt
and Demara left the track at 10 o'clock and
one later these three riders, who
had led the others by one or more laps
for the last three days, began the decisive
mile. They started at a good clip and
sprinted desperately for the last three laps.
MacFarland got the lead and finished
scarcely five feet ahead of Rutt. who was
the same ahead of Demara.

The money prizes that went to the sur-

viving teams were divided as follows: Fl-st- ,

11.600; second, tl.OCiO; third, TOO; fourth.
1500; fifth, 300; sixth, 1250; seventh, 1200.

Great Crowd at Finish.
Early In the evening an enormous crowd

gathered In the big amphitheater to witness
the final hours of one of the most keenly
contested bicycle races held In the
years history of six-da- y contests. Prob-
ably 12,000 persons watched tho ellipse
around which the riders of the eight re-

maining teams steadily rede until the bell
sounded for the final sprint between the
leaders.

As the score stood when the night crowds
began to gather It was a vital certainty
that the teams represented In the last
desperate dash of a mile thct would decide
the race and determine the 1908 champion-
ship, would be tho Rutt-Sto- l, MacFarland-Mora- n

and Hill-Dcma- ra combinations.
Attention was largely centered upon the

riders of these teams, who were tied for
the lead, as they wound around the course,
warily watching eBch other for the least
sign of an attempt to gain a lap. At the
same time the three leaders were con-
stantly on the alert to prevent their nearest

the Walthour-Roo-t team, from gain-
ing the one short tenth of a mile that
meant the addition of another man to the
list of starters in the deciding mile rush.
There were many short sprints during the
evening, under the inspiration of a big
enthusiastic crowd, but all proved fruit
less as there was no change In the relative

meeting be held Fatu-- J
enlng, ld.at Oranu.

dinner
meeting

he

Cantatn

baseman

outfield

ine

14,

record:

minute

distance

sixteen

rivals,

sprint started by Moran, Walthour collided
with Demara and both fell, but neither
was injured and no one gained or lest in
consequence.

Pace Fast from Beginnings
The pace was fast from the opening

today. Throughout the week almost every
hour showed new records over those
established by Miller and Waller in 1S99

and Elkes and MacFarland In 1900. ' The
pace was too fast for several of the teams
and they were forced to drop out under the
pressure. For the last four days, how
ever, the leaders were those of the closing
hours. All three racers showed remarkable
staying power, Rutt and Stol, last year'
winners being picked on form by many
from tha start to close In the lead and
win out in the sprint. The veteran Mac
Farland on a previous winning team, rid
ing with the steady-goin- g Moran, was
another strong favorite. Hill and Demara,
hitherto unknown to the six-da- y racing
enthusiasts here, won popular approval by
their clever and game riding. Walthour
and Root lost a lap In mid-wee- k and for
the last three days they dogged the heels
of the leading teams with steady per
sistence, using every trick ' of the cycle
track to get upon even terms with the
foremost teams.

Riders Gain In Weight
An Interesting feature was the weight of

the men, which was taken at noon today
133 hours after the start last Sunday night
With but three exceptions, the riders
gained from two to seven pounds during
the contest,

Rutt gained two pounds; Stol, two; Mac
Farland, seven; Hill lost three; Demara,
no gain; Salthour gained, six; Root, two
Colins, three; Mitten lost, 6; Calvin
gained, three; Wiley, no gain; Anderson
gained, four; Vanonl gained, two; Palmer
lost, two; Drobach gained,, four; Moran
two.

EVEVTS OS THE RCJrXIG TRACKS

Madnsava Wins Paclfle I'nlon Handlean
at Emeryville.

OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 13. Madman, a 30
to 1 shot won the Pacific Union handicap
at Emeryville Saturday, while Palo Alto at
one time as good as loo to 1. in the betting,
was second. Bon Homme, the favorite,
was third. This event was the feature of
a good card and was decided in the
presence of one of the largest crowds o
the season. Thirty-on- e books were In .v.cie
and betting was lively. Bon Homme ruled
favorite throughout the handicap. hlch
was at a mile for with a value
of 12.510 to the winner. Madman. ct.Tying
11' pounds, went to the front early snd
leading all the way, won by a neck from
Palo Alto. Bone Homme beat Anna I.
Daley less than a length for third money.
Captain Kennedy, a 20 to 1 chance, won
the Simpson handicap from Don Enrique.
Fulletta was bid up to 7ij0 by E. J. Ram-
sey and L. Stock, but was retained. Sum-
maries:

First race, six furlongs, selling: MabelKollander U03. Sullivan. 11 to 2u) wonDargm Uug. Deverich. 13 to 1) second. Yell
low Stone (, Coburn, to 1) third Time-1:16-

Banara. Cainbyses and Zick alsoran.
Second race, mile and a quarter, selling:Fulletta (106, Tapiin, to 60) won. Elevation(107. Scovllle. 11 to !i second. Bellmence(1"7. Buxton, 23 to 1) third. Time: MaPrince of Orange. Byronerdale. Royal RedCholk Hedrick and Plelade also ran.
Third race. rn:K and a sixteenth. Simp-

son handicap: Captain Kennedy i. Walsh
2S to 1" won. Don Enrique (lo, Butler, 7 to
Si second, Okenite iW, C. H. Miller. 16 to
1 third. Time: 1:V Boggs, May Ameliaand Import also ran.

Fourth race, one rails. Pacific Unionhandicap, value to winner 12.610: Madman(Hi. Walsh, to 1 won. Palo Alto mRussell. 6 to 1) second. Bon Homme (Uo!
Lee, 11 to 6i third. Time: 1:44. Anna LDaJey. Dr. Holaaberg. List ow el, Torbelllno,Force, El Plcaro, Mauxetanla and Guy
Fisher also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and 100 yards sell-ing: Bethankful five, Kecgh. t to 1 wen
Raielsu u, Gilbert, U to 1) second. Ewtelle

UW. ButU-r- . IS to 6 third. Time: itivRemember Miss Majuonl, J. IL Laughrey,
l

Ready for a Cold Wave? ROCKEFELLER TAKES CAR RIDE

It takes time to make good clothes.
Order today eo yonr garment will be
ready when the chilly days come.
Good clothes to order, $2 5.

D15 FRuni3t.Om4hA

County Clerk. Rockstone. General Haley,
The Englishman and Mldmont also ran.

Sixth race, futurity course, Welch handi-
cap: Roseben OS.V Miller, 11 to t) won.
Collector Jessup Hi. McCarthy. 8 to W
second. Royal Tourist tll5. Hutler, 7 to 1)
third. Time: 1:10,. Berry Maid. Colonel
Jack, Down Patrick and John A. Mellon
also ran.

tilorio Wins Handicap.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. II Glorlo, making

his, first appearance of the season, won
the Sierra Vista handicap, six furlongs, at
Santa Anita park today, and In doing so
ran the distance in 1:11 V. which equals the
world's record, made by Nimbus, carrying
109 pounds, at the Empire City track. New
York, this year. Stanley Fay won the
Monrovia handicap in l:51i for the mile
and an eighth. Fay was an 8 to 1 shot.
Summary:

First, race, i t and a haif furlongs, sell-
ing: Prince Ahmed (110, Musgrave, 9 to
loi won, Netting (lul, Harris, 4 to 1) sec-
ond, 8kyo (US, MctJee, G to 1) third. Time:
l:lHs. The Sultan, Adoration. Summer
Cloud, Fleming, Gossiper II and Warner
Uriswold finished as named.

Second, race, six furlongs,
purse: Joe Maddun t!12. Shilling, 9 to li )
won. Friend Harry 112. Musgrave, 16 to )

second, Home Cresf (104, Archibald, 13 to
third. Time: 1:11. aJso

tan.
Third race, six furlongs, Blerra Vista

handicap: Glorio (lu4, Archibald. 12 to 1)
won, Colloquy (ktf, powers, 11 to 10) sec-
ond. Center Shot 1W. Harris, 8 to 1) third.
rime: l;im. Rose Gal. Re.iondo. Uurgtss
and Rifleman also ran. The time equal
he world s record made by NlruLus at

Kmplre City this year.
Fourth race, mile and an eighth. Mon

rovia handicap, S10 added: Stanley Fayi, Harris, a to D won, V ox Popull (110,
Uoe, t to It , M sparine (Ma, Wain.

13 to U third. Time: 1:ui. Montgomery.
Gro-- a SoaI, Mja Sain, ixiwin, T. Fryer
and Light Wool also ran.

t .rtu race, one mile, selling: Ben Tro- -
vato (107. Page, G to U won, Pretension
(lot, Streubnl, 2 to 1) second. Alma Dufour
ii4, Archibald, 11 to 20) third. Time:
:X74t. Day Star. Esther B. Monvlna. Joe

Coyne, Niblkk. Teo Beacn, Severji and
Kouud and Hound also ran.

Sixth race, seven fui longs: Kthon (112.
1." ........ ,J .. f . . 1, ....... '.. .nniuiru, v at ruwein,
4 to I) second. Dandelion tU?, Shilling, 11
to 10) third. Time: 1:24?. MaltbUs, As-
tronomer, Ethel Day, J. C. Clemra and
tkmrael also ran.

HAVANA, Dec , 12. A small crowd at
tended the races at Mendares park today.
Summary:

First race, five and a half furlonrs: Font
won. Whisk Broom second. Cloistress third.
Time: 1:08. I

Second race, five and a half furlona-s- :

Camel won. Charley Lusk second. King
Thorpe third. Time: 1:08.

mird race, mile and a sixteenth: Bitter
Hand won, Oroonoka second, True Boy
thirfl. Time: l:47Vfc- -

Fourth race, one mile: Colonel Blue
won. Chief Hayes second, EXistacion third.
Time: 1:41 .

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs:
Momentum won,- - Battle Ax second, Bn
Double third. Time: 1:22.

BASKET BALL AT THE Y. M. C. A.

First Game la the V. M. C. A. Lengne
and Morej Scheduled.

Last night marked the opening of the
local basket ball season and three games
were played at the Young Men's Christian
association gymnasium by teams from the
Association league-- s,

This- - league1 wliletl ''has lately been
formed, is composed c,f six teams, and a
schedule for tb--e month, ft December has
already been arranged.

The preliminary practice shows that the
players are In good form and that the
teams are well matched. The teams are
being coached by some of the older stars of
the game and are well up in the finer
points of this excellent winter sport, Buch
players as Hanaen, Wilson, Hill, Wesln,
Cherrlngton and Rasmussen will appear In
the games, and the outlook Is for a close
end thrilling race for the championship.

January 1 a new league will be formed
and arrangements probably wTll be made
for games with the Omaha' High school.
South Omaha, Council Bluffi and other
nearby towns. A

The December games have been arranged
as follows: . , ,

December 12 Swastikas vs. T. Five; Win
ter Knights vs. Zetfers; Summer Dase vs.
Autumn Daze.

December 15 Autumn Gales vs. Bwast- -
ikas; Spring Zeffers va Y. Five.

December 17 Summer Daze vs. Winter
Knights.

December 1 Y. Five vs. Autumn Gales
Winter Knights vs. Swastikas.
' December 22 Spring Eeffers vs. Bummer
Daze. "

.

December !6 Summer Daze vs. Y. Five;
Autumn Gales vs. Winter Knights; Swast
ikas vs. Spring Zeffers.

December 29 Winter Knights vs. Y. Five;
Summer Daze va. Swastikas; Spring Zeffers
va Autumn Gales. ,

COSUHUSZEKS . DEFEAT C0TNEE

Gain Big Lead la First Half and
Then Try Oat "nbstltates.

LINCOLN. Dec. 13. (Special Telegram.
In the opening game of the local basket
ball aeason the Nebraska five defeated the
quintet from Cotner college at the Univer
sity armory last night by a score of 28 to
24. The Nebraska regulars outplayed the
visitors during the first half and gained a
good lead that the Cotner players could
not overcome during the second half when
Nebraska gave six substitutes a tryout.
Nebraska was weak In breaking up the
Cotner plays when the ball was in Corn
husker territority. Captain Walsh of N,e.

braska was kept out of the game on ac
count of an injury to his right foot. The
lineup:

NEBRASKA. I COTSSR.
P.1TT. .hmidt C Pt'rtck
VxxnI.. Flua.ra L F !U t MoCullousH
retrantl.a. KlctMjr I'.IC Ajpraaal
Bil, Long L PIU P Hidden
HutcMnaoa K. UR. F Jotlo.ua

Referee, Hewitt.
Pern M Ins at Basket Ball.

PERU, Neb.. Dec. 13 (Special.-T- he
Peru State normal opened the basket ball
Season last evening by playing a lively and
exciting double-head- er with the Auburn
High school. The boys' game started out
at a lively pace, oeither team scoring for
some rnlnutea, although the superiority
the normal team was evident from the be
ginning. The normal boys gradually ga n d
on the Auburn team, until Just before the
close of the last half they were making a
field goal about every minute. The score
at the close of the first half was 37 to
in favor of Peru. At the close of the sec
ond half it was M to 6. Allen of Auburn
threw three out of the eight free goals and
York won the other two points on a field
throw. The lineup waa as follows:

AV'Bl'RM. I PERU.
Tort T.W
Allen T Merer
Bluddara C.1C twanauu
M.lD G O Back
Yo Hum O..G Lea

The girls played a strong game. The
Peru team did exceptional team work
showing good coaching. The score was 6
to 10 In favor of Peru.

Drake tti Play Iowa.
IOWA CITY, Ia. Dec. 13. (Special)

Coach John L. Griffith of Drake unl
veraity has completed arrangements for
two basket ball games witn the Unl
veraity of Iowa, the dates to be arranged
later. One of the games will be played
In Des Moines and the. other her.

It la aa easy matter to do business
throuiu The Bee Want Ad. column.

Oil Kins; Tare Three-Ce- nt Far and
Talks Philosophy to Ike

Motorman.

CLEVELAND, Dec 13,-J- ohn D. Rocke-
feller arrived In Cleveland today frcm New
York. The oil magnate visited his down
town residence for the first time In years,
strolled about the oil works at East Thir-
tieth street and the Nickel l'at. tracks
where he first set up business as an oil
refiner, rode In a street car to Ferest Hill,
his East Cleveland estate, tramped about
the place for two hours with the care-
taker and returned to his tor n home for
the night. What led to the visit of Mr.
Rockefeller to Cleveland at this time, an
unusual proceeding, Is not known nor coull
It be learned how long he would remain.
On tho street car, Mr. Rockefeller raid his

fare and then stepped Into the
mortorman's vestibule. Introducing himself
to Motorman Miller.

"I'd like to be able to run this car, aa
you are doing," said Mr, Rockefeller to
Miller.

"You can have my Job at any time you
wish," replied the motorman cheerfully.

Mr. Rockefeller talked philosophy and
when the motorman Interjected a remsrk
about the qualities of success the oil man
said: "Success is simply doing something
better than any one else has been able to
do It"

MISSOURI SENATORIAL FIGHT

Resnlt ef Contests Mar Change Com-
plexion of I.ealslatnre from Dem-

ocratic to Republican.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Dec. 13 United States
Senator William J. Stone arrived here to-

day from Waahlngton and announced that
he had come to watch the contest for con-

trol of the Missouri legislature, which Is
to assemble next month and elect a senator.
8enator Stone la the democratic nominee
for the place and his party has a present
majority In the legislature of seven votes
on joint ballot.

The republican managers of the state
have announced that ten contests will be
filed when the legislature meets. AH re- - I

late to the lower branch of the lawmaking
body, which the republicans control by a '

majority of five. Three of the contests are
from St, Louis, three from Kansas City j

and one each from Clark, St. Clair, Atchl- -

son and Iron counties. If half of these
contests are decided adversely to the dem-
ocrats the political complexion of the leg-

islature will be changed and Lieutenant
Governor McKlnley, who carried the repub
llcan senatorial primary, probably will sue
ceed Senator Stone.

ROTECTION FOR THE SAILORS

President of Panama Promises
Accord Them Good Treatment

When They Land.

to

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. Prompt assur
ances have come to the State department
from President Obaldia In response to the
request of Acting Secretary of State Bacon
that adequate police protection will be
given by the authorities at Panama to
American sailors and marines that may b?
landed on the. isthmus either for shore
leave or In transit, upon the arrival of
Admiral Swinburne's fleet of armored
cruisers at Panama today. The president
also has promised there shall be a rrompt
trial of the men alleged to have been Im-

plicated In the wounding and subsequent
death of a member of the crew of the
cruiser Buffalo several months ago. The
treatment accorded American sailors and
marines on the Isthmus has not been satis-
factory to the administration, but the cor-
dial manner In which President Obaldia
has responded to Mr. Bacon's request is
horoughly sppreclatod at the State de

partment, where It is hoped all ground for
future complaint will be removed.

Tt Is an easy matter to do business
through The Bee Want Ad. columns.

A Straight Nose for $25
FROM NOW UNTIL CLOSE OF THEC0RN SHOW.

AFTER THE CORN SHOW $35 TO $100.

a
For very small amount of money

any person with an ugly noes can
have It made straight

The method of correcting odd-looki-

noses is so simple no one can
tell how It Is done.

No need to stay away from the of-

fice. You can even go home directly
after tha work Is dons and your fam-
ily cannot tell how tha chancs was
made.

No Cutting
No
No Lost Time

All physicians who know of this
method Indorse It

Dr. Clement Co. says: "We have
given happiness to more people by
correcting an ugly. nose
than through all other efforts

833 Wert fifth atrsst,
urlbnt Building, -

a moor, Baits 10,

sbs nonrxB, low.

TO

Mi

for
Nose

Bandage

All

Dr. Clement Co. are experts, trained
and practical facial surgeons, and
they correct deformities of ths fsoe

Ugly noses, large, ungainly ears or
unbecoming Hps can be modified hy
Dr. Clement Co. Into a pleasing per-

fection. They also remove wrinkles,
scars, moles or other disfiguring
blemishes.

Dr. Clement Co. can fill out hollow
cheeks, remove lines of dissipation or
build up a weak chin as easily aa a
dentist fills a tooth.

They lift up the sagging cheeks of
those "real ladles" with-
out their husbands knowing how they
so suddenly became good looking.
These operations they guarantee and
do It without bad after effects.

Dr. Clement Co. will gladly give
advice on how any faoa can be Im-

proved. Call or write.

While having this wot done, OET
THE BEST.

msmsmber S3S Oood OHXT TXX1. CI. OH of the OOBV MOW,

00 . 16th, Corner Detarfaa,
Karbaoh Block.

M moor. BnlOs tig,
OKAJEA, BBS.

New Service
Three trains a day to
St. Paul, Minneapolis

and Duluth via The North
Western Line now leave the Union

Station, Omaha, at 7:45 A. M., 6:45
P. M. and 9:00 P. M.

The equipment includes parlor, cafe and
observation cars, dining cars and Pullman
Standard drawing-roo- m sleeping cars.

9:00 P. M. train electric lighted
throughout.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
For rates, tickets and full information

TICKET OFFICES

lie

1401-140- 3 F

Oaaaha,
mass St, JT

Neb.
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Agents Make Big Money
The agent's work is pleasant and profitable,

practically an independent business man.

NX

He is

If you are interested in being the agent for a reliable
concern read Bee Want Ads.

Here you will find the chance you wish for. If you
are an experienced insurance agent, be sure that you'll
find the right sort of a proposition. If your specialty is
books, the best concerns will employ you.

It's not necessary to be experienced eithermost
concerns want new men. If you want a good side line"
or a chance to make extra money read Bee Want Ads.
See how quickly you get what you want by reading
Bee Want Ads.
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